
THE NEGRO PRESS CREDO

The Negro Press believes that Ameri-
ca can best lead the world away from
racial and national antagonisms when it
accords to every man, regardless of race,
color or creed, his human and legal rights.
Hating no man, fearing no man, the Negro
Press strives to help every man in the firm
belief that all are hurt long as anyone
held back.
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MORE TEETH PUT

IN HOUSING BILL
SACRAMENTO, Assem-

bly Bill No. 7, “to put teeth”
into the enforcement of non-
discrimination in housing, has
been proposed in the state le-
gislature b y Assemblyman
Augustus Hawkins, it was re-

ported today by the California
Committee for Fair Practices.
The bill is now being circuited
to permit other assemblymen
to sign as co-sponsors.

Under the proposed measure,
the Hawkins Fair Housing Law
enacted in 1959 would be ex-
tended to prohibit discrimina-
tion on basis of race, color, re-
ligion, national origin or
ancestry in the sale or rental
of all housing private as
well as public and publicly as-
sisted housing. It would also
provide for admininistration
enforcement by the Fair Em-

ployment Practices Commission
(which will become the Fair
Practices Commission).

“Successful enactment of A.-
B. 7 will give us the broadest,
soundest and most effective
legislation against housing dis-
crimination to be found any-

where in the United States,”
Assemblyman Hawkins de-
clared. “The housing law pass-

ed in 1959 was a first step—-
now let’s complete the job.”

ACTION URGED

ON RIGHTS IN DC

WASHINGTON, D. C.
President Kennedy can do a
great deal for civil rights
through executive action, as-
serted NAACP attorney J.
Francis Pohlhaus.

“A significant civil rights
advance could be made by re-
quiring that all federal funds
tory manner,” writes Mr. Pol-
tory manner,” writes Mr. Poh-
haus in the current issue of
Community, a Catholic lay
publication.

TAKING A BREAK after
a hard day at Arizona

State U, where he is serv-
ing as an assistant pro-

fessor, the second Negro
in this area to do so, is

Weldon Williams, 53 East

Mitchell Drive.
(PHOTO C. Campbell)

“Assemblyman Hawkins in-
cluded in A.B. 7 all the pro-

visions agreed upon by the
wide coalition of California or-
ganizations backing civil
rights,” stated C. L. Dellums,
Chairman of the California
Committee for Fair Practices,
and Western Regional Presi-
dent of the NAACP. “We must
now continue joint action to

(Continued on page 4)

Teachers Group
Honors Founders

NEW YORK Phi Delta
Kappa, the national teachers
sorority, enrolled two more of
its founders as paid-in-full
NAACP life members. The
two new members are Mrs. Ju-
lia A. Barnes and Mrs. Flor-
ence Steele Hunt of Jersey
City, N. J.

They are the third and
fourth founders of the group
to receive life memberships in
honor of their organizational
work with the sorority.

During 1959 Mrs. Gladys
Ross and Mrs. Gladys Nun-
nery were awarded life mem-
berships. Mrs. Helen Max-
well, supreme basileus, an-
nounced that two more of the
founders will be presented life
memberships during 19 61,
bringing the total to six of the
eight original organizers hold-
ing SSOO memberships.

Miss Mildred Bond, NAACP
lifemembership secretary, said
that ten of the sixty chapters
of Phi Delta Kappa sorority

are now life members of the
Association.

Buy Your SUN
Churches Observe

Southern Liquors, 624 S.
7th Ave.

New State Grocery, 1036 S.
7 Ave.

Cow Palace, 901 S. 7th Ave.
A & F Stores, 1823 W.

Buckeye.
Moe’s Food Fair, 1928 W.

Buckeye.
Ziede’s Food Center,

1701 S. 15th Ave.
Lincoln Liquors,

1124 W .Buckeye
New Valley Market,

1600 West Buckeye Road
Foodtown, 1603 E. Broadway
Key’s Market

2454 E. Broadway
Nelson’s Market,

2803 E. Broadway
Rainbow Market,

2335 E. Broadway
Broadway Pharmacy,

1608 E. Broadway
Mountain View Market,

2106 E. Broadway
Rosner Drugs, 901 E. Jefferson
Norman’s Midtown Pharmacy,

1200 E. Washington
Reddy’s Corner,

1602 E. Jefferson
Lee Jew Grocery,

1503 E. Washington
Hodges Barbeque,

1015 E. Washington
Bigbee & Manns Barber Shop,

609 E. Jefferson
Hutt Liquors,

2345 E. Washington
Thelma’s Coffee Shop ,

Rice Hotel, 537 E. Jefferson
Modern Market,

1737 E. Washington
Safeway Stores,

m 16th Street & Apache
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HARASSED in Ten-

nessee Appeal of

the breach of peace

conviction of NAAC-

P field secretary

Phillip Savage will

be heard Feb. 8. Sav-

age was jailed for

securing first hand

information on food

clothing and housing

needs of Haywood
and Fayette Co. Ne-

groes. He is still on

duty in crisis area.
N AA C P staff have

covered beleaguered

counties for nearly a
year, (naacp photo)

VICTIM SHOT OUTSIDE

NEAR CHURCH STEPS

(Editor’s note: This is the second part of a
series about Garsie Williams, a local man who
works and sleeps among us. This series is
written in hope that some of the readers will
help save Williams from extradition, by writ-
ing to: Governor Paul Fannin, Capitol Build-
ing, Phoenix, Arizona in his behalf.)

A very scared man, palms
dripping with sweat, accident-
ally squeezes a piece of two-
inch curved steel —that not on-
ly triggers a gun in his hand—-
but also triggers off an “unfor-
tunate moment”; costing him
15 years of his life and a life
sentence for murder.

What happened before that
moment? What happened that
Sunday morning, May 4, 1941,
to change the Church-yard in-

to a bloody place of violence
where three bodies lay?

What happened to make reli-
gious Garsie Williams shoot a
man in front of the Baptist

Church he attended each Sun-
day for years?

While Garsie Williams was
worshipping God on this fate-
ful day Les Dickson and his
brother-in-law, Hugh Buckley,
had their cars parked in front
of the church. This was the
way Les and Hugh spent most
of their Sundays, along with a
few other whites. They would
spend it harrassing or as they
put it, “making the niggers
know who’s boss” and sel-
ling “corn likker” to them. Les
besides being a tenant farmer

like Williams, made his own

corn liquor and sold it for “ex-
tra change” to the Negroes
coming out of the church, most-
ly by force.

Because of the men like Les
and Hugh, the Negroes carried
guns for self-protection. In
Williams’ case, Garsie carried
a gun because of the large a-
amount of “barbering” cash he
had in his pockets and to shoot
hares with on his farm.

Twenty minutes before Wil-
liams shot Les Dickson, with
sounds of hymns coming from
the church, a man beat up a

Negro for no good reason, with
a large hunk of wood. The
Negro, battered and bloody,
got off the ground and shot
twice at his assailant. One
bullet hit the white man in
the leg—the other going hay-
wire' and killing instantly a
young Negro girl sitting in a
car nearby.

Les and his brother-in-law
stayed around to sell some liq-
uor. The pair was still mad,
as they put it, at “a nigger get-
ting smart and shooting a
white.” Along with them was
Lillie Mae, a Negro girl who
lived and slept with Les—or
with anyone she could for that
matter. Lillie Mae, because
she slept with “whites” was
looked down upon by most of
the local Negroes and she in

“feeling no pain” stumbled in-
to them cursing.

Shoving her aside, Williams
said distastefully, “Get the
h— out of the way!”
return didn’t have too much
to do with them.

This particular Sunday, she
was drunk on Les’ and Hugh’s
“rot-gut,” rowdy, and cursed
everyone that left or entered
the church. A little while af-
ter the first stooting, Garsie

• and his cousin came out of the
church towards the “out-house”
that was in the back. They
just stepped off the porch,
when Lillie Mae, who was

(Continued on page 2)

GOAL SET TO

END JOB BIAS

CHARLESTON, S.C. The
South Carolina NAACP has
launched a state-wide program
to end job bias in federal agen-
cies and in companies operating
in the state with government
contracts.

j The program was initiated
during a two-day conference
sponsored here Jan. 28-29 by
the South Carolina State Con-
ference of NAACP branches.

Over 200 members and lead-
ers of NAACP branches per-

ticipated in the discussions with
Negro workers presenting af-
fidavits alleging denial of e-
qual promotion rights at both
the Navy Yard and Air Force
base here.

The affidavits will be for-
warded by the NAACP to fed-
eral civil rughts agencies, Her-
bert Hill, NAACP labor secre-
tary, said.

slo°,ooo Foundation

For Orphans

Three hundred children in
an orphanage in Selma, Ala.,
will be aided by a SIOO,OOO
foundation which is being es-
tablished by jazz pianist Doro-
thy Donegan. She expects to
raise the money within two
years and says the money will
be used to help build a hospital
which will be open to folks of
all races.

Mr. Hill, who conducted the
discussions, reported that at
least 26 vocational courses a-
vailable to white youth are de-
nied to Negroes in the segre-
gated vocational schools.

Joseph Brown, president of
the South Carolina State Con-
ference, was chairman of the
conference, and the Rev. I. De-
Quincey Newman, South Caro-
lina NAACP field secretary,
was consultant.

£i

PARK SOUTH HOME SHOW—There were many dis-
tinguished guests among the large number of visitors
at Park South Model Homes opening. Among the

I speakers were the Mayor of Phoenix, officials from I
® Valley National Bank and FHA, the Rev. George B. ©

Brooks and Travis Williams. All offered congratula-
tions to Park South and Williams & Jones Construction
Company. (SUN Photo—Bert Lewis)

TRY A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SUN!

ONLY SI.OO FOR 20 ISSUES

An Expansion Bargain Watch Us Grow!

DEAR EDITOR:

ENCLOSED IS SI.OO FOR 20 ISSUES. IF I

LIKE THE PAPER, I WILL GET ANOTHER

20 ISSUES AT THE SAME PRICE.

NAME

MAILING ADDRESS

PHONE

(MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO: ARIZONA SUN, 4014 S. CENTRAL AVE.)

PHOENIX 41, ARIZONA

Read about <(THE TRIAL”& the “LYNCHING”that

almost took place—also the “SHOTS” that were fired

at the witnesses!

IN NEXT WEEK’S ARIZONA SUN

WAS IT MURDER OR SELF-DEFENSE?
Jglgik
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SHOWING HOW he

pushed the knife aside

that Lillie Mae pulled on

him is Garsie Williams,

the shoe-shiner, who says,

“Ifthey return me to Mis-

sissippi, they’ll kill me!”

Arizona Citizens are writ-

ing letters to the Govern-

or to help keep Williams

from being extradited.

(SUN PHOTO—Staff)

Rev. Boone Heads

Houston NAACP
HOUSTON, Texas The

Rev. Earl R. Boone was in-
stalled as president of the
NAACP here, replacing Fran-
ces L. Williams.

Others elected include J. E.
Robinson, Ist vice-president,
Mrs. Hortense Lane, secretary,
and W. Bonner Berry, treasur-
er.

NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE NAMES

YOUNG AS NEW DIRECTOR
Whitney M. Young, Jr.,

Dean of the Atlanta University

School of Social Work, has
been selected by the Board of
Trustees of the National Ur-
ban League to be the organ-
ization’s new Executive Direc-
tor, Henry Steeger, Sr., League
President, announced today.

Mr. Steeger said, “Mr. Young
has been chosen with the un-
animous consent of the Board.
We are delighted with his ac-
ceptance. A dynamic and vig-
orous leader, who has a record
distinguished well beyond his
years, I am convinced that Mr.
Young will move the Urban
League forward to exciting
new achievements. An or-
ganization with a fifty year

history of “firsts” has chosen
a man who has blazed for
himself one first after an-
other.

Mr. Young, 39, will take ov-
er the organization’s top pro-
fessional job from current Ex-
ecutive Director Lester B.
Granger who retires October 1,
1961. Mr. Granger was re-
cently elected to the Presi-
dency of the International
Conference of Social Work.

Presently, Mr. Young is on
leave from Atlanta University

studying at Harvard Univers-

ity under a special Rockefeller
Foundation grant.

A graduate of Kentucky

State College, Mr. Young holds
a Master’s Degree in Social
Work from the University of
Minnesota. He also did grad-
uate work at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Mr. Young began his profes-
sional social work career with
the organization he will soon
lead. His first professional as-
signment was with the St.
Paul Urban League as a Di-
rector of Industrial Relations
and Vocational Guidance. He
later became the Executive Di-
rector of the Omaha Urban
League, holding that post from
1950 to 1954.

Mr. Young has been extrem-
ly active as a civic leader in
Atlanta, serving on the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Atlanta
Chapter of the NAACP and
consultant to the National So-
cial Science Committee of that
organization. He co-authored
the recent booklet “A Second
Look - The Negro Citizen in
Atlanta.”

Mr. Young is also a former
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Council on Social
Work Education and was a
member of the National Plan-

ning Committee of the 1960
White House Conference on
Children and Youth. He has
served too on the faculty of
the University of Nebraska.

In recognition for his out-
standing achievements in the
field of social work, Mr. Young
received the “Fiorina Lasker
Award” at the 1959 conference
of the National Conference of
Social Work in San Francisco,
California the first Negro to
receive the award. In 1960 he
received an “Outstanding Al-
umni Award” from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota—the first
graduate of the University’s
School of Social Work to re-
ceive the award.

Mr. Young is married to the
former Margaret Buckner of
Aurora, Illinois, and the couple
has two children. Mrs. Young
holds an M. A. from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota in psy-
chology. Mr. Young’s father
is President of Lincoln Insti-
tute, Lincoln Ridge, Kentucky,
and his mother is the Postmis-
tress of Lincoln Ridge. She
was the first Negro Postmis-
tress in the country.

The National Urban League
is an interracial agency with
500 professional and adminis-
trative employees and 5,000
volunteer board members. It
has 63 local affiliates in every
section of the country. The
aims of the organization are to
make real the true integration
of Negro citizens in alliphases

'of American life. W
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Bulk Rate

ganized mankind may be likened to the
culminating stage in the political evolution
of the great American Republic the stage
which marked the emergence of a unified
community of federated states.

Ten Cents


